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President’s Message

Secretary’s Report

Another month goes by & our beloved team is in a sad
state again, hammered by them and the managers team
selection and tactics left questionable, I’m surprised he’s
not gone but this boards managerial appointments have
always been questionable. Rangers supporters have had
a tough 6 years enough is enough. WE DESERVE
BETTER. Well at the last membership meeting we as a
club had the privilege of welcoming our 1st 5 ladies
members! Welcome to your club! I’ve heard there is a
more to come, so the club’s future is once again looking
good, which should be everyone’s priority. The last man
standing is drawing to a end for this season Many
winners, many complaints of bad picks but it was always
fun having a laugh at others teams going out & believe
me I was a brunt of them over this season lol I would
like to thank everyone who took part in this seasons
LMS & especially Myles for all his hard work with
keeping us up to date on it all. Hopefully everyone joins
again next year and promotes it to their friends and
family. The club also had a pool going for the Masters,
obviously I didn’t win but a big thanks to Colin & Gavin
Tyler for getting this one going. At the last septic game
our roll and sausage maker decided to go away without
my permission and we needed a master Chef to fill in,
once again Audrey Cole stepped up with a little help
from Scott, their help was greatly appreciated but I’m
not going to say if they were better than Gordons lol. On
that game I would like to thank everyone who fought
the elements of the rain & ice to make the game, I know
the result sucked but what a great day we had in the
club after it . Well as everyone knows, we lost a Great
member & Past President last week, David Murray was a
fantastic member even over the last few years when it
was tough for him he still made it out to watch his
beloved team, David will be sadly missed by all in the
club
WATP
Scott

The poorest of poorest performances this season in the
Scottish Cup Semi Final has left a very large dark cloud
over our season. To complicate matters, two of our long
term players in our Captain and Vice Captain have been
suspended till seasons end.
The time has come for the Blue Suits upstairs to get a grip.
We need a seasoned manger with a winning attitude, a
football man, a Leader and if he supports the Bears all the
better.
The Rangers Brand, the Share Price and the Worldwide
Support are suffering.
In brighter news, North Americas Largest Rangers
Supporters Club, Bramalea, is doing quite well! Our new
members this year have brought a great buzz to the club
room. The Young team are keeping us busy with a
diversified interest in the EPL and Golf, while others have
got involved and helped with tasks surrounding our new
kitchen. A paint night has been suggested ,which has been
received with great enthusiasm and we hope will be well
attended, all details to be shared in the very near future.
Thanks to all the new members this year so far for their
new ideas and input, keep up the good work.
The Ryder Cup at Savanah Links in Cambridge is May26th,
any golfer interested in playing there is a sign up sheet in
the club or contact David McDowall
I have a number of applications for membership, if you
have sponsored someone please remind them of our
membership meeting this Saturday April 28th at 1pm

Cheers
Fraser

Upcoming Matches
Celtic Vs Rangers
Sun April 29th 7:00am
Rangers Vs Kilmarnock Sat May 5th 10:00am
Aberdeen vs Rangers
Tue May 8th
2:45pm
Hibs vs Rangers
Sun May 13th 7:30am

ENTERTAINMENT
The Entertainment Committee are happy to announce that
May 5th the club will host Carmela Long and her band.
Many of you will know Carmela as a backup singer for Alan
Frew and Glass Tiger, Carmela did however, sing on New
Years Day 2016 in the club with the Fabulous Knockouts
and was a huge success.

Condolences
Our Deepest Sympathies go out to our Past
President David Murrays Family. David was a
stalwart in our club, very rarely missing a game and
a True Blue Nose through and through, he will be
missed by all
Sincere Condolences to members Shug and Ailsa
Gilmour on the recent loss of Shug’s sister
Condolences are also expressd to Donald
McCormick on the loss of his Brother
Sick and Visiting
To our members and their families who find
themselves under the weather or sickly, our
thoughts and prayers are with you all

www.bramalearangersclub.com
185 Advance Blvd #2 TEL 905 458 7718

Tickets are $15 each and available from Gordon Brown and
Scott , TICKETS STILL AVAILABLE !

Domino Banquet
May 12th Roast Beef Dinner DJ Billy Harper
Tickets $15 See Jim Sloss

Visitors Always Welcome!
Next Meeting Saturday April 28th 1:00pm

Paint Night
May 23rd “Piper at Golden Sunset”
Join us for a new and exciting event in the Club.
Wine and light fare
All details published shortly

Ribfest!
June 9th
DJ Joe Cully
Tickets $25 See Scott Allan

